
 

 

Get More Business For Your SME 

1. SEO - Search Engine Optimisation (a slow burn long process) 

2. PPC - "Google Pay Per Click" (get to the top of Google, can be expensive if you 

don't know what you're doing) 

3. Social Media - Facebook, Twitter etc etc (a slow burn for most businesses) 

4. Blogs - Can help you become known as an expert in your field 

5. General e-mail marketing - can get great results but keep on the right side of 

the SPAM laws 

6. Database building or cleansing  

7. CRM - Your CRM could well contain a ton of leads or other opportunities you 

may have forgotten about 

8. Videos 

9. Google Places 

10. Auto responders series 

11. Direct mail campaigns - just remember the rules of copywriting AIDA 

12. Business cards 

13. Website - is it updated and punchy? Does each page have just one clear 

message? Is it easily navigated? 

14. PR - press releases, newspaper articles, help the editor etc 

15. Text advertising - very popular and welcome as reminders for 

accountants, carpet cleaners etc. Gain customers permission first. Powerful. 

16. Newsletters - At least every 2 months on paper (not email) 

17. Referrals - Vital for almost every single business 



 

 

18. Learn about copywriting - once you know how to write words that sell you 

can almost print your own money 

19. Investigate cross selling - Selling other similar items 

20. Flyers - it is always better to send to 5,000 homes 4 times than 20,000 

once 

21. Telephone marketing - generally out of favour but can get good results 

22. Reactivate past customers - Go through your database and see who you 

haven't heard from in a while and send them an "I Miss You" letter 

23. Facebook Ads - highly targeted and affordable 

24. Testimonials - essential to every business 

25. Offers - what offer can you use to get more business that has high 

perceived value but little physical cost to the business? 

26. Sales letters - send out sales letters to get more Strategic Alliances 

27. Clothing branding - it all helps add credibility 

28. Education Books 

29. Brochures - can you print your own brochure to showcase your work? 

30. Magazines - would a highly targeted magazine campaign work well for 

you? Just ensure you advertise in only the magazine your target audience 

would actually read. 

31. Incentives - what could you give away to your customers to make them 

buy again? 

32. Online business directories & listings - enroll in as many free ones as 

possible, but ensure they are quality sites or google could ban you 

33. Email newsletters - do these every other month with paper newsletters? 

34. Yahoo! Bing Advertising - Don't ffoget the riches may be in the smaller 

search engine? You may get better ROI? 



 

 

35. YouTube - Use videos to off your talents! 

36. Google+ - Google loves and active Google + profile! 

37. The personal touch (e.g. cards & gifts) - You love your customers? Show 

them. 

38. Networking - very powerful and quick! Get out there and meet people! 

39. Online press releases 

40. Endorsements - who do you know who will lend their name to endorse 

your products or services? 

41. Local Newspaper or Magazine Advertising 

42. School Newsletter Ads 

43. Newspaper, Magazine & Newsletter Inserts 

44. Sidewalk Handbills - fancy handing out leaflets in the street? May make 

your company look budget though. 

45. Yellow Pages (or equivalent business listings directory) online 

46. Buy Database Lists - email marketing (again keep on the right side of the 

SPAM laws) 

47. Piggy Back Invoice Mailings - join with other businesses to cross promote 

each other in their mailings 

48. Sponsorships - local soccer team / boxing gym / ballet class? 

49. Post Card Mailings - make your mailing interesting with postcard mailings 

50. Van Signage - ensure its professional and full of benefits. Remember your 

business name is not a benefit to the customer! 

51. Passing Trade - out A stand or signage up outside job where you're 

working 

52. Product Packaging - ensure your name and contact details is on 

everything you send out  



 

 

53. Shopping Centre Promotion - stalls in your local shopping centre 

54. Create an Industry Newsletter - or write and article in an existing 

newsletter to prove your credibility. Tell customers you have written in the 

magazine. 

55. Stickers and Tags - ensure you place stickers on your giveaways or 

products to ensure your customers never lose your number 

56. Fridge Magnets - never forget the humble fridge magnet. They really 

work! 

57. Named Promotional Gifts - make sure it is useful and relevant to the 

audience. Ensure your promotional item includes your #1 key benefit. 

58. Government / council Programs and Contracts 

59. Uniforms / Name Tags 

60. Business Cards - are they different and include your #1 key benefit? 

61. Work on your branding - does all your promotional items look and feel 

the same? Do they all carry the same colours and message? 

62. Salespeople - do you want to look employing commission based sales 

people? 

63. Competitions / Surveys - find out what your customers really think of you 

and see what more you can do to help them / sell to them. 

64. Strategic Alliances (strongly recommended to develop quickly!) 

65. Fetes and Shows 

66. Fundraising / charity campaigns - why not adopt a "charity of the year" or 

do work for low price (and encourage the workers there to use you?) 

  



 

 

67. Talk to suppliers to see what add ons you can sell 

68. Trade Longer / Different Hours 

69. Open franchises 

70. Test and Measure advertising results - essential. When was the last time 

you did this? 

71. Provide Team Selling Incentives 

72. Referral Systems - put together a SOLID REFERRAL SYSTEM and promote 

it in every newsletter 

73. Fax Sales - B2B - many businesses still use fax machine so may be worth 

a go? 

74. Free products upgrades to gain more loyalty 

75. Loyalty schemes - Pay for 10 X then get X Free etc. Work at making it 

different as many schemes are very over used and aren't exciting. 

76. Provide a shopping list - ensure your customer knows everything they 

have to buy to do a particular job, meaning lots of up-sells for you. 

77. Sell other people’s products & services - for a cut of the profits or on a 

"you sell mine and I'll sell yours" basis. 

78. Continually clean up your database - keep accurate data on clients 

79. Develop and tell your "magic story" - this is your story of what drives you 

to do the job you're doing.  

80. Build relationships - sales are based on relationships. I sell to my 

customers and their friends time and time again based on the relationship. 

81. Learn as much as you can on sales 

82. Offer free trials - can you offer "Don't pay until 30 days" or "Can't live 

without this product within 90 days then just return it to us." 

83. New product launches 



 

 

84. Train your team - get everyone in your team to know the vital part they 

play in the cog that is your business. Ensure everyone knows the plan and 

where the business is going. 

85. Offer a shareholding in company - this is great for maximizing employee 

engagement with your business but seek relevant legal advice. 

86. Sell more consumables - hoover bags if you sell hoovers, stain removal 

spray for carpet cleaners, half price check up in a year if you book NOW! 

87. Develop your systems - systems are vital to ensure everything runs like 

clockwork and you get consistent results. Want consistent profits? Get a 

system. Want consistent sales? Get a system. (Systems are so essential to your 

business we have made a cheat sheet for systems. Download it now!) 


